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.! '.counts respect- -

ing the prolong of the armistice', but
va kiow there is a 'ifierence of opinion

as co the proper, term for its duration.
e arc alio well convinced the different

I . 'ps of troops, which are in motion at
p.er;nt, cannot reach their destined polls
iit e for the immediate recommence-

ment of hoftiluies. This makes us hope

i,i,i. 'it ' inj luceefs of the negotiations.
According to the accoants of persons

hclv arrived in this city from a:Ies, it
9 --van, tint frefti troubles hae broken

0 in ih.it capital. It is continually a

t' it,eor (," murder and pillage. There
which the Lazzaroni's doh ; j etefs to

i til "e!xs up, confident of im-

punity, as they preiendto serve the cause

of the king, of whom theyprofefs them- -

i tho warmelt friends. This mo-- r

xn will not long be able to remain at
1 .pUs. He has out sew troops there.
iVMioil r.ll the troops of the line are at
lo:pe, or in the Abruzzos, and several
orps have been sent into the meridional
p oinces of the kingdom to suppress the
i fjrrecltons which have taken place
taere.

OPERATIONS IN ITALY.

to the Ge-

net ul in Chief, Brune.
Head-Quarter- s at

Florence, Oct. i." Ihaften to sfive you an account citi-

zen T;eneral,that I have entered Florence.
TH armv of the Tuscan insurgents, about
2 according to the acknow-
ledgement of the Austrians themselves,
is tn.Tolved. I have now only to pursue

the scattered corps which hive taken re-f- u

in several quarters in the defiles of

t Anenins, ar.d to Chastise th,e brigands
u' Aez?o. They are the mod audaci-oj- s,

.! id the f.ime who dared to insult the
a' an ol" Naples in the last campaign. It
was in tbat city that the famous miracle
of the Holy Wgin was fabricated, which
give the filial of insurrection bythe fir-- i

.q; 'is a gan, which Mr. Windham, one
of t,.e piiii i lal urtilts in that ridiculous
ii'miIc m.u.L hr difclurge upon the
I"; em.'-.- . These iinp'ftures fliould hot be
fucred toii-- this multitude of peasants
2.,-- i the number.

" The head quarters of the insurgents
cin Ti?nded by general Spanocchi, was
ar from whence they were
iHu'ed yesterday. As they were me-l- -

'.'1 'i.i thre points, they were oblig-- t
' ,o d 'ide themselves, and from sear of

Ki i.rrounded they: abandoned the
i o's, vhere they had begun to place
t'ij:i ait llfv in the most advantageous
r ,1tions. General Summariva has ap-- j

ized foine of his leparturc from Flo-- l
' i by a le'tv, of which a copy is fub-- n

'. He is. retiring to Ancona.
1 Oenei.l ffounier will advance to-- r

r jvaa;''n1 ."ezzo with the brig ale
o (' calS.. Ct. General Pino will
1 i ,i;mi ,l ato and Piiloja ; and Ge-- i'

,M jIii t a TiiUl Leghorn. I do not
nht-the- r General Clement has en- -'

z I that pi i ". I hope that in cortfe-- q

v ice of thjfe difpo'it-ion- the difarm-- i
x will fpeedilybe effected in all Tufca-- n

."

Dupost, Lieutenant General, Comman-in- g

Ttifcany.
Head-Quarter- s at

Florence, i th Oct.
9th year oF the Republic.

Decree ;

Ar. 1. All the pablic functionaries
irvy 1 1 of'ce shall continue their fiincti- -

o' 11 until it shall be other- -
wile ordai pd.

" 2. All persons now confined on ac-- c

'in r of t'leir political opinions fliall be
i - ,, 'utp'v "fct Pt liberty, and the f-
eci1 at'Tiiput ni thirpropertie-iflialib-

t ' e,i oT. The public functionaries
' tliisorlerroncerns, are responsible

f its eeri"Jnn.
" 3. Th - nrefent imposts shall be con-tir'u- tu

mUil n?w order. "

" 1- - Th. Ma 7i(tratoSiii'",emo,is charg-
ed vvith the porting, publiflung and exe-- c

of the present decree, wliich
fli ,11 be printed in both languages.

" DUPONT.v

Cr General of brirade, command-
ing the French troops in the Republic
of L'icn anl th city of Leghorn, to
the Tuscan peonlc.

' He-it- ' Quarters at LcchorUV
16th 03. pth year of theTj

French Republic, oneVj
and indiifible.

" In conformity with the orders which

I have received, I come to Leghorn ,..,
the column wr.ichl command.

u Aclcnowledjing only the laws 03"

nor and ju.Uce, the refpedt due to i t

pertv, to vvorfhip, usages, political ?

religious opinions, I come the exppt.v r:
of the sentiments, as a friend and - u

general, jealous of good order and difci-plin- e.

" The harmony which prevails be-

tween the French troops and thofeof His
Imperial majesty shall be maintained. I
fliall punifli with severity whoever shall
attempt to dilturb it or raise any obfta-cl- c

in its way. ""

" Tuscan people, remain peaceable at
your hre sides. Let not the arrival of
the French inspire any dread. Let such
persons as have withdrawn .themselves
from sear at our approach return. I pro-mif- e

them on my honor support and pro-
tection.

" The" city of Leghorn shall enjoy
tranquility and repose. I have taken
the means to secure them. The order,
the union, and the discipline which I
fliall maintain, among the troops which I
command, make me hops that its inhabi-

tants not having any cause of complaint,
will see with pleafurc the French in their
bosom.

" The Tuscan troops of the line fliall
remain under the potection of the troops
of his majesty the emperor

" The refugees returned irk confe-quenc- e

of the arrival of the French
who fliall offer the slighted in fait

whatever, fliall be immediately arretted,
rcarried before a military tribunal, and

:nij -- .i:n..L' fi. .u:puniuicu us uiuurucrs ui tiie puonc peuue.
"CLEMEN IV

Report of Lieutenant General Dupont,
to the General in Chief, Brunei
" Heacl-Qiiarte- Florence,

OBober 17 tb, qtb yeHr. '

"As fooil as the Austrian raajpC sent
to Milan, had returned to Florenle, Gen.
Sonunariva took every me'ans to excite a
general insurrection. all his
troops to inarch forward, and the tocsin
to be sounded in Florence and the neigh-
boring country. Lo! the pledge of the
promises which have been made to us,
and which evidently Had no other object
but to gain time. To supply the want of
muskets, pikes were distributed in the vil-

lages. There was a depot of them at
Barherino, which I have caused to be
brought to Bologne. The least delay in
my march would hive been attended with
great inconveniences. The presence of
the French in Tuscany, has been thought
neceflary by fever,il partizans of the
Grand Duke themselves, who felt that
the hoiidr of the French army required
the measures which you have ordered. I
have sound this opinion strongly accre-
dited here. The extpaordinary levies
inspired, besides, a' very lively sear for
the interior of Tuscany, and their pay-wa-

an enormous weight, which this state
coald not support. I have observed the
highest respect towards the Austrian
troops. Those which were in the Tus-
can port, which surrendered its arms, and
thole which had been lest at Florence, set
out to day for Ancona. Nothing has
pa (Ted thac could in the flightcft degree
affdvT; the armistice, and all-th- officers
have acknowledged in this proceedure,
that the occupation of Tuscany ought not
to diininifli the harmony that prevails be-

tween the two armies.
" The city of Florence is tranquil.

My proclamation instantly inspired the
fulle,t confidence.

" I send you a copy of a d&cree which I
was obliged to ordain on my arrival, to
prevent the public administration from
falling into diflolution. I was solicited
by the prpifional government which the
regency of Florence inftitut-- d at its de-

parture. The members of this govern-
ment request to be difmiffed, as they are
already engaged in other employ- -

to which they srivc the nreferen".. T

hVe not consented to their removal, a.ad-- 1

await your aniwer on this point. I have
ordered such persons as were confined for
matter of opinion, to be set at liberty.
The provifioml government, though the
avowed partisan of Auftriaf has itself
judged this measure neceflary. The

ex'ercifed by the regency extend
to above twenty thousand families. It
has been a real tvranny, and has. made us
fricndi. Sho-il- he occupy Tuscany for
some time, I think it would be nece(Tarv
to confide the several branches of admin-
sftration to men less devoted to our ene-
mies. The public tranquility and the
fervire of the troops require it.

Signed, " DUPONT."
A true copy,

Gen. in chief, Brune.

England.

LONDON, November
the pofleuion of TuL.m has opened)

the road toRoufe, and to Naples, to the
Republicans ; and it is very probable
that they will travel it at some period in
,he winter; and that the emperor of
".uflia having by a recent treaty, guaren-ee- d

to the king of Naples his crown and
I113 dates, that sovereign will again find
'himself in direct opposition with the
French republic, and will have a good op-

portunity of the lists, is such
are his real difpofitionSi We have more-
over to observe that the invasion of Tus-
cany by the French was one of the cauf-e-s

which determined the1 court of Vienna
to recommence the war. in 1799; and
that the value which it attaches to that
sovereignty, does not allow them patient-
ly to suffer the fpoilation of a prince who
is so immediate a member of the imperial
family.

The diplomatic relations betwixt" the
courts of Vienna and St. Peterfburgh
which have been suspended for some time
are on the evo o.f being "rsencwedi . The
emperor Paul has signified his wifli to see
an ambaffador extraordinary at Peterf-
burgh. Whatever the Conduct of the

Ruflia tfiay be', it is certain that
the court of Berlin will adl concert
with it'. The emperor of Ruffia is now
aflembling two large armies. I3s,fon is
to command one, and he Jias fignlned his
determination to put himself at the head
of another, fliould circumstances require.

The first consul knows no repose from
the moment an affair of importance de-

mands his attention more especially
when peace is in qiieftion : peace", which
is the object of the prayers of the repub-
lic and of humanity throughout the world.
Yesterday, immediately aster the arrival
of citizen Joseph Buonaparte ; the count
De Cobenzel, and the marquis of Lucche-lini- ,

the "first couful (hut himself up in his
cabinet, where he was at work till five o'-

clock this morning but this did not hin-
der him from being at the opening of the
sittings this morning.

France.

PARIS, November ii
1 The count De Cobenzel and the mar-

quis of Lucchefini are 'arrived at Paris.
(Le Moniteur.)

The count De Cobenzel arrived yester-
day about half aster nine in the evening.
The French government had sent orders
to provide him with escorts on the road.
A guard of honor awaited his arrival at
barriers, and accompanied the three car-
riages of which his suite was composed,
as far as the street of Anjou, where he at
present lives, in a houfc belonging to the
minister, Talleyrand. Citizen J. Buona-
parte & Citizen La Forest, arrived at the
lame time, with the Count De Cobenzel.
The French negotiation met the Count
at Barfur Ornain, where Joseph Buona-
parte entertained them at dinner, and
where they remained two hours together.
The prefect; of the department dined with
him. The two negotiators came for se-

veral posts in the same carriage. The
imperial secretary of legation is Mr.
Hups, who continued secretary to the
Count of Mercy, to the close of his em-baf-

in France. Journal des Dibats.
Yesterday, at 5 o'clock, arrived at Pa-

ris the Marquis of Lucchefini, minister
of the King of Pniflia. He lodges at the
hotel d'Arbois, His secretary of lega-
tion is Mr. Lanhard, brother to the pri-
vate secretary of the King of Pruflia.

Journal des Debats.

November 6.
1 iic linicc or iveuwiea Has mane a

peace with the French Republic. It was
signed at Offembach.

The armistice Concluded the 30th
Thermidor, with the Regency of Algiers,
by citizen Dubois Thainville, has "been
followed by a definitive treaty of peace,
of which the following'are the principle
articles

The political and commercial arrange-
ments of the French Republic, fliall be

with the Regency of Algiers,

as they existed previous to the rup-
ture.

In eonfequence whereof,
1 The ancient treaties, conventions

and Papulations fliall be anew anproved
by the signatures of the Dey, and agent
of the; Republic.

2 The Regency of Algiers fliall ref-tor-e

to the French Republic the conces-
sions of Africa', in the same, manner and
on the same conditions as formerly en-

joyed by France, in virtue of an'cient
treaties, and conformably to that of 1790.

3 The goods, money and effects,
which the agents of the Regency took
from the factories, fliall be restored, a de-
duction being made for the same, which
have been applied to pay debts due St.
Les Lifmcs, fliall not be demanded until
the dsy in which the French fliall be

in the stores.
5 frenchman fliall never be held in

Algiers as slaves, under, any pretext
what6ven

6 The commHTary general of the Re-

public, lhall enjoy the over
all the agents of other nations.

On the 8th Vendemaire, this peace was
proclaimed in the aflembled Divan.

On the same' day, Citizen Dubois
Thaiuyille was presented to the Dey, and
delivered his letters of credence.

The Prince received him with every
demonstration of friendfliip, appeared
nlucli gratified with the compliments paid
fiim by Citizen Thainvile, in the name of

H the'-F'ir-
ft Consul, and replying in these

words " Le,t us forget the pale. 1 hope
we may be better friends than ever."

The principal officers of the Regency
likewise gave him tokens of affection, not
lefs.fatisfactory, and the foreign confule
haftehed,to felicitate him on the fuctefs
of his million.

The French also immediately
the national colons, and the
slag now floats on the top of the house of
the Commiffary General of the French
Republic.

The Firit Consul has ordered that this
news fliould be announced in all the porte
of the Mediterranean, by the discharge
of artillery.

Lexington, February" 2.

The last arrivals from Europe bring a
lengthy correspondence between the En-gli- fli

and French governments, relative to
the commencement of negotiations for
PEACE, between those Powers. It is
of a very complex nature, and we for-

bear to offer any opinion upon its proba-
ble result.

A bill has been introduced into the '

House of of N. Caroli
nat for the further taxing of Batchelorsj
and to forward the population of th
State; by promoting and encouraging
matrimony.

Orders have been iflucd from the na-

vy office, (says a Jersey paper) to suspend
the equipment of our national fliipa sop
the present.

p - tqpgggcggri

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

FRANKFORT, November 10.
While we were flattering ourselves

with hopes of peace, appearances have
suddenly become very warlike.

Yesterday Gen. Angereau received a
courier from Paris, with orders to give
notice immediately, of the termination of
the armistice, which he accordingly did
on the same day Adjutant General
Richer was yesterday afternoon sent with
the following note to the commander of
the Austrian troops, and to Baron Albion,
commander of the Mentz troops at

General,
According to orders I have received

from my government, I hereby notify to
you, the termination of the armistice
hostilities will therefore commence in 14
days from this date, that is, on the 2J(J
day of November.

Angereau.
V

LONDON, November 8.
Accounts from Constantinople slate,

that the French had eroded the defart,
and taken Gaza Several Beys learning
that the intention of the Grand Vizier
was to restore Egypt to the immediate
dominion'of the Grand Seignior, tookiip
arms and joined the Frerrch troops

.November 24.
-- Foreign corn has attained a price ne-

ver before known in this country.
and Baltic mixed wheat, having

within the last week, advanced from 125s
to 1351; per quarter Baltic red wheat
hajprifen 10s, and Hamburgh and Bre-
men wheat 253 per quarter.

December 2 2 o'clock P. M.
Yesterday arrived the Hamburgh mail

due on Wednesday last It confirms rhe
important intelligence which we m i "ton-

ed in our last, that the Emperor ot U ,,lia
has laid an embargo on all Britilh (dip-

ping in the ports of lirs dominions. It ib
also stated, on the authority of private let-
ters from Hamburgh, that in addition to
this act of violent aggrcflion he has
thrown the captains of those vefK-l-s "Uo
prison.

Mr. Sheridan mentioned this c'rcim-ftanc- c

last night in the House of Com-
mons, and as it was not contradi. A i0r
yet doubted, we apprehend the ! ihty
Autorrat has all at once refiome ' I, rej?
to the influence cf his paflions , L.,; he
win find that the vengeance of thU com.
try is not asleep, and that the ho , c

'

nation is not to be fnllied by in; ,.
of imp-ite-.- t lefentment, or th
ment is this country is to be h

W

r.


